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y H2S3QKAKBQ8 KA i Chief, Control Cover Staff/BM

■ AThBrnCB t Baa Asa
■ £ ,Or 
J'... - SBOSSSf ' I ’ Bagsest Bar Aver far

if 1. Wellaiaary dieccsslcas oa cover re^aircsento
B for A33SG-1 base toMbald totwees SH/A/CI refweoeatatives
M Md Mr. Bhaa Md Er. (gaaaBjof ths Coatral CoverStoff.
ft- Sto .^©posad aonofflslal .cover, "Asssc 1^ties Fer torto aad
i;Satis-dsarieM Iatefe'stHr SO Boat S§34, ^la Seat Office, 
i;- Chicego, Illinois, will be very satisfactory. Ths follov*
* lag cover isforsatisa la keyed to tto eesoraa^a entitled
H "toaefficial Cover for l&dlvKfe&l".
Mi®

»- A. Aaaral laferaatioa oa too Agoat
L (1) The cry^tosys of too agaai to

to @@ver©4 is MS!>B»1. Ea tos tod ao

j (3) toe toss aagagod sador
j a *g£@ereBd3B of Oral Coamitosat", Be
*,' receives a salary of §3&9.Cd per BMto,
'. plea a feralstod apartoeat as his roato

^ace, Mich caa also be acod as a s&fetoaso 
er traiaies site.

> (3) £@^>1 toa a to process, e®b»
sittod ea 1 Bay 18$4, aad will to seed as as 
egeat la. support of OT/aVCX o^ratlcse, 
particularly toe recrw 1 teas6 or defsattoa 
of Ahaa lata 11 Igeaca parsoasol aad diplcaato. 
to topa&desto of are toovledgoable
os his ul or &.S. Covorsaoat eoaMctloas.

’/M/
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(4) 1^0O»1 teas sot boon esnalnod by 
th® Assoc?'a Ma deal Divides to Oata raise 
bio fitaosa for cnorso&a duty. Ba will bo 
subject to osaaliutlan at tbo first avails 
able opportunity.

J (8) AHSS0--1 la scto&lod for aa 
: j^nurrm toot oa b say 1^4. Ka win bo 

gives a pewcbologlcal ae^seneat at iho 
iffvt available oppartaalty.

(8) 1^88*1 has wt boon ander control 
of GA or the 0.8. eovernoont provioosly. 
th 0ato, a cover story teas tat been repaired 
basest AS®^»1 is saSor strict eaporvlsloa 
of @/&VCl and is not espooed to por&oas 
other than Agency peroeanal.

(7) Lb available to assess a
osvos states at ^etast.

(8) A^M»1 is estreatly la feahisgtoa, 
9.@., ©a a TW standby basis and will psa 
tiss Bs&offfoiAl error provldod in the Salted 
States aad abroad.

(9) Stade uro available for this 
activity, and are chargeable to acocnat 
sis bar 4133»S45&»S201. there is no easven** 
tloaal fers of project for this activity.

@. Biographic lafara&tiea

<1) S^^®1 sas born aa 8 Bs&smsy 1837 
la Savasa. Oaha. go is a vhlto sal«, carried, 
and is la 3&0 9.8., ca i&cofiaito parole to 
the agency. Bls last address vaa Chi Is 0 y 
Sorro, Eavasa, Cbba and is currently livlss in 
a WsA fiafeboesB, in tteo ^shingles, &.€. area.

<S) A3E^=»1 has so dapasdeata who are to 
aceeayaay hia ea a f&raigB assigssaat at this 
ties.

(3) £®SSa»l has elovea (11) years of 
forsal sstoollag, l&oladlsg too (8) years tosord
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• ftactelor Degree, field unknown.

(4) ABStn*l*o business experience 
la Halted to a abort period of tiae la 
1944 oelliAg nachlM tools, salary 
naknown.

(9) AttCG-l's hobbles aad eatside 
intereete are not known at thia tite, 
except ho enjoys baseball.

(4) ASTOG-1 io stable aad dedicated 
froo initial isproooloas. Ko TSD/BAB 
potesss»nt has yet teen adds of his 
^personality .

(T) ABUKmI la entirely depentest 
■pea bls Agency salary. Be has no 
financial reeonrees otter than 1S70 pseofl 
loft with hie wife la cote.

(9) At9Wl*l tea traveled to Eonloo, 
Canada, aad poesfbly Koabteraa. Be tea 
aet teen kasoa to resite la say foreign 
eoeatry otter than la traaalt.

(9) AWJO-1 speaks Spaaiah oaly. 
Be has eo otter laasease faculty*

C* geoarity Coaoideratlcaa

(1) AS&Kh»l tegM bls Ageacy eervleo 
oa an oral coatrnct teals ©a 1 Bay 1994. 
teleost for a >9A far ecateet and 
asseasteat vae teteltted ©a 1 Bay 1944. So 
derogatory laforaatloa tee been developed 
by investigeties.

(B) AHktXUl la aware of 9.9. 
Govenssent latereot la bio. Be le not 
stere of CIA Interest at this tine.

(3) A^3G»1 has not catered say Agency 
Instelletloos.

(4) ABSS0"! is la eeotaat with bo 
<»9 otter than CIA staff personael. Bia
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faaily, relatives, friends are rot avers 
od bls Agency oearoctlro, ncr are they 
roar the area of aroigEseat.

(A) AKMG»l*s past coaBcctloa 
•itb tte Cuban late11 Service is krona 
to tte^Boyal Cenadt^a Boosted Pelicejand

(8) A@@0»1 has ro family problans 
©r any other probIcas vhleh Bight have 
a toarisg ca bls ability to live bls 
cover, other than the fact that to speaks 
roly Spanish which cecXd preorot problees 
Is tagllstaspeaklnfc areas.

(7) ARS3>1 has set Bead any 
refereaos to CIA for any parpeso.

(to®) Presest plans for AM0d-l*e 
utilisation do sot conteaplato see of 
ahy ether ronofficial or official sever.

(10) AK&5O»1 is wader direct suporvlsloa 
of ta/SA/CJ officers asd ro erorsency ccatoct 
plea has broa necessary to date. Bovever, 
a plan will bo set ap at a later data asd 
appropriate offless notified, as prescribed 
by Agency Begulatiea 80-4SS.

(11) AaSQO«l dseo not participate la 
any ©overmeat or A^eiwy-affiliated beneficial 
(iasarance) plans.

(12) A£@n&»l Is a Oohaa refugee and 
tkos has no V.8. Selective Service statna.

8. Cperetlesal laforrottoa

(1) W8A/CX boa rogagod Aam-1 to 
tapport develepaoat of croatorintelligence 
operetiocs. In baablagtoa, D.C., be is erod 
as a source of lafornation. bhon appropriate 
rocroltaeat targets are spotted abroad, AbbVG«l 
will be seat abroad to support recruitseat

1/^'
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oparatlote. Xt la not aatloipatod test 
•ay iedlvldaal, la tte 0.8. or abro&d, 
will to m4« avarc of AMBUO-l’e CIA er 
0.8. Oovarnoont aff11laticca ontll tea 
Is ester or aalna his unofficial oarer 
otter, than CIA Staff perocaael.

(3) A@VO»1 to reeidlas la Eaablsfftoo, 
P.C. Ite oely altoraate location for 
tela reoldeuo weald bo la a coarby olty 
la tte Vao&lagtea Botroyolltaa area.

(3) AMOKl-l aay te eeaalterod for 
travel to asy coeatry la tte free world* 
Thio travel will te detaralsad by 18/14 
ate aot by AKS£SS»1. trten te to abroad, 
tela travel will te ocatrollte oo that te 
iaflee&oe ear olrteMtaassO will ar tea 
which a&f eaote tela te travel to aa teds* 
elrablo osamtry*

(4) At protest, ttere to oo mod far 
A2^O>1 te oeoteet aaj ese&al, aaltsrel, 
er telittoal sroops for eevor or ogoratisaal 
psrps«98«

(8) A£QflJO«l*a oorroBt laeeaa 
(9300.00 per teatb plaa a foraloteed 
aparteeat) froa CIA to reasonably oeo^tlbla 
vith teto propoted cover.

(S) A®OG»1 to earreatly dovetlas hto 
fall ties to ©yoratloaal te&s assisted by 
WEA/C1.

(7) Ko B/0 ceesMiBloatisM eteasel to 
atedad la tte tetellag of A&@3-1,

(8) laaasteb as AKSS&»1 rill reside la 
the Sashtogtea, B.C., area ladeflaltely aad 
to eaable to apeak a laagaage otter ttea 
Stestoh' tte preposed covey of "Aestelatloa



for fort* b*4 Latin Aaorlaan lateroeto*, 
■ Chicago ergasinatiaa at aBio* AKESJ-1 vlll 
to • local repro«Btativat io acaaitoratl 
by too oj»ratl«g Aiviatoa to to Boat 
eattofBotery at fraaaat.
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